The WRAG October 2012

on the Saturday night went down
very well with everyone.

Thanks to everyone who came and
enjoyed our little rally.
Event pic’s can be found at:
http://s350.photobucket.com/albums
/q401/Trogatlegg/GWR%20Rally%
202012/
Fred’s Run

Western Region MAG
GWR Rally

Once again the GWR rally was a
great success to the relief of the
organisers, despite the economic
climate.
Folk come from as far afield as
Yorkshire and Sussex to spend the
weekend at the rally held in North
Somerset enjoying the brilliant
weather which, has been somewhat
lacking this summer.
Both the bands, Angel up Front, on
the Friday night and Smoke Room

Special thanks goes to the huggers
Amy, Tiffany, Sam, Ryan and Craig
who helped raise funds by going
round the site all weekend selling
Hugs, and raising over £106
between them.
Mention must also be made of Sarah
and her delicious scones which,
somehow she transported to the rally
along with all her camping gear.

Thanks too, to everyone who helped
in whatever way they could.

The annual Fred’s run took place on
a rather wet and dreary day, but 30
bikes and trikes turned out to take
part in this event that raises monies
for
the
Children’s
Hospice
Southwest.

Thanks to everyone who turned up,
and also to all those who helped as
marshals on the day.
Event pic’s can be found at:
http://s350.photobucket.com/albums
/q401/Trogatlegg/Freds%20run%20
2012/
AGM’s
It’s nearing that time of the year
again at which, you the membership
get to have your say in how your
local group is run.
Bristol MAG’s AGM is at 8:15pm
on the 15th November at The
Railway Tavern, Fishponds, Bristol.
Not-Avon MAG’s AGM is at 8pm
on the 6th November at The Lamb
Inn, Iron Acton, S Gloucestershire.
Weston& North Somerset MAG’s
AGM is at 8:30pm on the 14th
November at The Railway Inn,
Sandford, N Somerset.
Don’t forget to bring your valid
membership card otherwise you
won’t be able to vote!
Soup Run
Bristol MAG’s annual soup run
takes place on October 28th, starting
from the Burrington Inn promptly at

11am so meet up at 10:30 am; the
café is usually open at 10.

Bring Food, Clothing and Toiletries
which will be donated to the Julian
trust night shelter.
Regional MAG Stand
If you should be attending the
annual Hoggin the Bridge event on
the 21st October, come along to the
MAG stand and say hello.
You should find us in Beaufort
Square, and this year we are sharing
our stand with Cardiff MAG.
Events
Oct 6. Ball in Hand Party Rugby MAG:
http://www.warwickshiremag.co.uk/shop
Oct 7. Mods and Rockers Charity Run to
Littledean Jail Cardiff MAG:
http://www.cardiff.mag.cym.co

Oct 20. South West AGM South West
MAG: south-west-region@mag-uk.org
Oct 21. Hoggin the Bridge
Oct 26 – 28. MAGoween Party Weekend
Plymouth MAG:
https://www.facebook.com/events/298178
556929703/#!/events/298178556929703/
Oct 27. Halloween Party Unwanted
MCC: http://www.unwantedmcc.co.uk
Oct 28. Soup Run Bristol MAG
Nov 1. Annual General Meeting
Cornwall MAG: http://Facebook MAG
Cornwall
Nov 6. Not-Avon MAG AGM Enquiries:
Hugh Probert - 07977 251171
Nov 10. Southern Region MAG AGM:
http://southern-region.maguk.org/events2012.html
Nov 14. AGM - Weston & North
Somerset MAG: http://northsomerset.mag-uk.org/index.html
Nov 15. Bristol MAG Annual Group
Meeting
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